Wabash College Freshman to Sophomore Retention Rates

Overall

FR-SO Retention Rate

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Overall

First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

6-Year Grad Rate

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions

2013: 74%
2014: 75%
2015: 83%
2016: 75%
2017: 77%
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate

Pell grant recipients

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Stafford loan recipients that were not Pell recipients

First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)
Wabash College 6–YR Grad Rate
Students that did not receive a Stafford loan or a Pell Grant

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Black Students

6-Year Grad Rate

First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Hispanic/Latino Students

First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>6-Year Grad Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6–YR Grad Rate
Asian Students

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6–YR Grad Rate
American Indian/Native Alaskan Students

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Students

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
Students of 2 or More Races

First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
White Students

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
Wabash College 6-YR Grad Rate
International Students

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions
First-time Freshman Fall Entering Cohort

Wabash College 6–YR Grad Rate
Students of Unknown Race/Ethnicity

Source: IPEDS (most recent rates may not be available in IPEDS yet)

Years with missing bars did not have any students in that entering cohort.

Per IPEDS definitions, students that left Wabash for any of the following reasons are excluded from the rate calculations:
- died or were permanently disabled
- to serve in the armed forces (including those called to active duty)
- to serve with a foreign aid service of the Federal Government
- to serve on official church missions